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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Santry's Boxing Bill Ready for National League Shifts Players to
Illinois Legislature Combat Federals

Eddie Santry, member of the legis-
lature from a Chicago district, and
formerly one of the first rank of
featherweight prizefighters, has his
boxing bill ready for introduction at
the coming session of the legislature.
The document is ready to be sent to
the legislative bureau.

Santry has gone about this matter
in the proper way. He has not shot
off loud- - oratory, but prepared, his
bill quietly, and, except to a few in-
timates, its terms are under cover. It
is suspected, however, that Santry
has patterned his instrument on the
lines of the boxing law in New York,
under which the game has been con
ducted on a high plane and without
question of honesty.

Gov. Dunne stopped a couple of
bouts last week, but this is not taken
to mean that he is antagonistic to
the fighters. A properly drawn law,
safeguarding the public, would un- -

doubtedly receive the signature of
the state executive if passed by the
legislature.

There will be no postponement of
the Billy Murray-Eddi- e McGoorty
fight in Milwaukee Friday night if
Promoter Mulkern'can help it. Mur-

ray wanted more time to ifcain and
McGoorty was agreeable. Mulkern,
however, said the fight would be
pulled off Friday night or not at all,
and appeared to be serious. After
consulting him the fighters went
ahead with their training and latest
reports from the camps are to the
effect that the battlers wfll meet

Ad Wolgast has canceled the match
scheduled for him against Joe Su-gru- e

in New York, Jan. 13. After
some consultation Ad's doctor defin-

itely put an end to the
desires. Leach Cross will be substi-
tuted for Wolgast. )
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There has been considerable talk
about the community spirit existing
in the American league and the char-
itable determination to switch play-

ers from team to team until the cir-
cuit can present a
front

But for real action the National
league stands head and shoulders
above the Johnson circuit and seve-
ral deals have been arranged lately
in an effort to combat the Feds, keep
disgruntled athletes in line and bol-
ster up some of the clubs that made
particularly heavy weather during
the season of 1914.

This is aptly illustrated by activ-
ity late yesterday when the conclud-
ing angle of the swap that sent Sher-
wood Magee to Boston was pulled
off, the Giants securing Hans Lobert,
and negotiations were begun where-
by Red Dooin, former Philadelphia
manager, will wear a Cincinnati uni-
form in the coming season.

All three of the chief attractions
in this three-ringe- d swapping bee
were Phillies and each was dissatis-
fied with his surroundings in the
Quaker town. All were in conference

'with leaders of the Federal league
and threatened to jump unless they
were placated.

Then the leaders of the National
busied themselves. Magee was hand-
ed to the Boston Braves. This deal
was completed when Boston gave
PhiladelDhia Outfielder George Whit-te- d

and Pitcher Tom Hughes, a
promising youngster. Whitted is a
good ballnlaver and labored manfully
for the success of the Braves "after
he maq bought from St Louis.

Yesterdav afternoon Manager w

of th Giants concluded the
swap that will keep Lobert in the Na--


